[Reduction of gastric acid secretion: pathophysiologic and clinically relevant sequelae].
After proton pump inhibitors (omeprazole) became available, discussions about safety aspects of (particularly long-term) inhibition of gastric acid secretion have been renewed. In contrast to animals, hypergastrinaemia does not seem to be a relevant problem in man: marginal increases of serum gastrin during proton pump inhibition may induce proliferation of gastric endocrine ("enterochromaffin-like"; ECL-) cells in some cases which are without clinical importance, the risk for development of gastric carcinoids seems negligible if existent at all. Other aspects of acid inhibition (e.g. protein malabsorption, diminished iron and cobalamin absorption, bacterial overgrowth of the stomach, risk of gastric cancer) do also not appear to be of clinical relevance. However, data from larger numbers of patients on long-term therapy with proton pump inhibitors should be available until such treatment can be generally recommended.